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g@ evening before his departure and also Parlow an* Mr Bittner Is tfcor-
fche wedding day of his rival the oughly at home in the part of the 
troop is sent out to suppress the gruff major -Mr Southard mikes an 

dances of the Blaêkfoot Indians, excellent Dr. Fenwick, M*r. Lewis 
The advance guaed Is ambuscaded does equally as well-as Scarbrow the 
and several lives lost through the educated Indian, and the same may 
cowardice of Lieut 1 Parlow. Vpon be said of Harry Cummings, who 
their return to the fort the general appears as Private Jones. Mr. Dun- 
failing to understand the cause of don has risen to the dignity ol i J
such calamity demands a report in speaking f>art and as Orderly Me- iff
which Parlow shifts the blâme onto Flynn his talents shine forth in [WP 
Hawks worth. The latter upon learn- bright, effulgent rays. Claire «il- W 
tog of the deception though not son plays Master Dick, the major’s je* 
knowing it has been thrust upon him son, with the ease and grace of a 
remains silent in order to shield his veteran The play is a veritable ^ 
brother officer and the girl he him- feast in comparison with some of the -X 

,, . . . llTL rl,, , self loves The post is surrounded past productions., J*He Thinks of The Girl 1 Left by IndiMls ihey are besieged, rein-
aKirut Me" an* Ornheum forcements are necessary and * brave

is called for to" carry a dis
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ft See them in our window

We have but a few of each pattern and size. The value is 
there just the same and if you can be fitted why not buy them at

OnMi Vol. 3-
Critique Does

A Ofa Few Stunts

Shirts HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE
«
4 FIRST AVENUE 
^ I Qwwiite White Pass Pock

The Rellab'e Ck thler, 
• ■ 1st Ave. . ,HERSHBERGORPHEUM THEATRE.

The Orpheum theatre is presenting 
this week one of the best shows It 
has produced since its re-opening. A 
burlesque entitled “Ireland and 
Germany in Japan,” arranged by 
John Mulligan, is the opening piece, 
included in which there are a num
ber of songs, dances, marches and 
other specialties introduced.

The scene is laid in the palace of 
the Great Tycoon and the performers 
are appropriately attired in the pic-

tjsi Deliveiman
patch to a distant fort, a journey 
that means almost certain death to 
the courrier Hawksworth volun
teers, succeeds, the assistance ar
rives at the last moment and all are 

through the bravery of one 
who had been called a coward.

Vaudeville. 1

war
As if to make up for the meaning

less mess of hodge-podge in the shape 
of a lurid border drama served t,he 
public fast week, the Bittner Com
pany this week at the Auditorium Is 
quite surpassing itself. Not only 
the play a good, whoi
.and hnp* nVtlC vVTlU. •* ..

the ear as well as t
ttore??* mosAVfltin

sity Belasco, the a.
1 Left Behind M<

POLICE COURT.R. P McLennan, Capt. D. B. Olsen 
and Chas. MacDonald were appoint
ed a special committee to arrange a 
part for the youngsters and prepare 
them for it.

On motion of W. A. Beddoe, Geo. 
M. Allen, W. A Beddoe and H. S. 
Congdon Were transferred from the 
finance to the executive committee.

A discussion ' as to whether the 
celebration should occupy one or two 

i days occurred, but., the matter was 
j finally left to the decision of the 
executive- committee when it gets 'a 
report of the finance committee as 
to the amount of finds that can be

CHILDREN
In Judge Macaulay’s court this? 

morning William Binder was give*] 
judgment by default in the amount

WILL AID To Twen 
Chicas

Virtue triumphs, in the downfall of 
Parlow who is discovered by Major 

■teigh as being the same man who 
rs before had destroyed his own
ne, and who is only' preventedTturesque costume of the country rep- 

from killing him through his love for resented. 
his little son Dick. I 

is a past One of the prettiest scenes is the 
ater at the art. of writing plays, finale of the second act where 

of the most successful the west- HWKswurUi Undertakes the- danger- executed hy the.CQtPPflny
known in the past ous task in the face of almost cer- Helen Jewell, in sweet voea^ele? 

df century. As a book may be tain death As he grasps the dis- fions; Paula Cordero ‘ in a clever 
iost generally judged by its author patches and is about to depart Kate specialty; John Mulligan in one of 

may a play by its writer ‘The whispers to him “1 love you,” three etR inimitable acts; Maurettns A 
irl I Left Behind Me” does not de- words for the sound of Which he will Brown in a funny specialty entitled 
nd upon its catchy title fof its brave anythin*. Htoële Tom’s Cabin,’ Cecil Marion
ccess, is there is genuine merit in Another nioSr thrflTmg scene is the to songs; Mason' ft Evans m ,their 
cb of the four acts, and though the moment before the rescue when Gen- startling act on the triple horizont- 
ene is laid in the west, yet It is as eral Kennlon is about to slay his al bars; Vivian in songs and Nick 
I removed from the usual border . own daughter to prevent her dis- Burley and Mero Marirh in a three 
gjma as “Hamlet” is from being a honor at the Hands of the savages, round exhibjtto^o^boxinf^eom- 

coiuedy |ït is then that Miss Lovell, who
........... -1 plays the role of Kate, shows the

finished artiste. Her pleading with 
her father for death, her calm resig-

i of $300 against Dick Tim, a De» 
minion mine operator. The mon|^| 
due was for labor performed 

Geo. Rice, charged with perjury 
the recording of claim No 7 abo 
discovery on All Gold creek, w«h 
held over to the territorial court ' 
The complaining witness against] 
Rice 16 Cher. POTdy Not being it*": 
to secure bail, Rice is now in jail j

F

In Celebration of the 
24th. of May
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The act is concluded with a grand 
march which is prettily arranged by 
Kate Rockwell and is excellently

N. F. Hagel, K.C., has removed toraised.
** the' close -or the general etito- Monte Ctirto' iffiimihg ; 

mittee, which adjourned to meet on j 
1 next Monday -evening, the sports 1
committee held a meeting and began j Leroy Tczier has removed to Mr» 
making up the list, of sports for the te Carlo building, 
celebration.

Special Committee Appointed to 
Arrange Juvenile Portion 

of Program.
Kelly ft Co., Leading Druggists __

-1
•006000000000000000001 s■ i The children of Dawson are to take j 

the same prominent part in the Vic- 1 and
taria day celebration as they did last tic, and from the way the various 
year. This was decided last evening committees have buckled down to î WifieS, LkjUOfS Hid CigâfS 25c 
at the meeting of the general com- j work Dawson is assured a eelebra- 
mittee in the Board of Trade rooms, j tion on Victoria day that will oiit 
and Col. MacGregor, J. A. Faulkner, ! rival all previous records

&The meeting was largely attended 
was harmonious and enthusias- BANK SALOON1plete the program, which is one 

of strength throughout and should be 
greeted by large audiences during the
week.

MoDONALO A Twâboi o

military department of the 
thwest stationed at Fort Kenm-

Other officers at the post are nation at her fate is a bit of emo
tional work worthy of the highest 
praise Mrs Bittner as Wilbur's
Ann, a product of the northwest, 

, makes a very clever ingenue, an ex
cellent foil to the Dr Fenwick of 
Mr Southard Miss Winchell is

K l»t »re. unit Kin* SI Opp N C. Co. X j
•ooooooooooooèooooooOi 3Dinner a la carte—Northern Cafe.

-ajor Burleigh, of the 12th ü. S.VSR. r
ced to the general’s ds
tÏhmen,OUtCw0hT

>t love him, proposes to sacrifice cast as Lucy Hawksworth, another 
Tself on the altar of duty. Her inguenue, and Miss D’Avara as Fawn art is really in the posseLion of Afraid, an Indian girl. There is not 

who is likewise in lt,ve much to the latter character except 
mse of the makup and in that Miss D’Avara 

mor and his regard for a brother certainly excels. Mr. Cummings as 
cer he refrains from declaring,his Lieut. Hawksworth - makes an ideal 
ision, resolving to seek a trios-1 soldier and a typical lover, one to 
al to another post in order to re- : whom honor is worth more than life 

himself from temptation. The 1 itself. Mr. Sedley appears as Lieut.
.... ,..u-^— ------------------------
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Wheelbarrows, Sluice Forks and Shovels at $] 
Specially Low Prices.
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You Need ;
the Goods! Dawson Hardware Co., Umited.J
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m When our Flag on the ice on the river commences to move, indicating that the ice is going out, the 
©f the Yukon Mill rwill blow five blast?, giving every one a chance to witness the

Do not wait//until you hear the whistle to take advantage of our v
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REDUCTION IN PRICES': Hardware Department.
PAINTS AND OILS.

Colors in Oil, for Mb can .... $ .50 
Oil, per

D<—ON —■ !

Doors, Sashes and Glass. ■, ; J.
r‘ IREDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT. 

ON WALLPAPER.

Drug Department.

:

me, “Ti e #

■ ■ «=5F====^Paint, per lb . 
7-lb paper per lb 
14-lb paper per lb
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